Using Adobe Creative Cloud on a Shared Device

To access via the Creative Cloud Application

Open the Creative Cloud Application, and Enter montclair.edu and Click Continue.

This will redirect you to the NEST Login page, Enter your NetID credentials to log in.
Upon successful login, you will be redirected back to the Creative Cloud Application.

To access via the Acrobat, Photoshop or any other CC Suite Application (PC)

*Click Sign in Now* then, *enter montclair.edu* and *Click Sign In*

This will redirect you to the NEST Login page, *Enter your NetID* credentials to login.
Upon successful login, **Click Continue**, and you will be redirected back to the Application used to begin the process.
Be advised if you are using a generic login account on a machine the product stays licensed even after logging off of the machine. Before logging out or leaving a shared device with a generic login, make sure you log out of the adobe product.